
19 high-schools\in cross ..country\\ utf:3 •
meet tomorrow on Indian course

'j Nineteen Bay Area high school The classifications are: I the key role in popularizing
Icrosscountry teams - incl.uding Class I-EI cerri~o, Hayward, the cross-country sport in the. 10 members of the Penmsula James Lick, Jeffe~son, Menlo- area, indicated that the tight-
Athletic League :.c- will take part Atherton, 1\1t. Diablo, Santa t b tt! . th thin the first running of the Palo Rosa, and Sequoia. es a e ~n e ree races
Alto High School invitational Class II-Burlingame, Capu- will be in Class III with Carl
cross country meet tomorrow chino, Lincoln, Palo Alto, San mont, Piedmont, and Santa
afternoon at the st an f a I' d Jose, and Tamalpais .. Clara f~hting for honors.
course. Meet time is 3:30 p.m. Class III Carlmont, PIedmont, Hayward looms as the Class I

Forrest Jamieson, meet di- San Ramon, Santa Clara, and favo~ite' whiie PalG Alto is
rector and track ,coach at Willow Glen. pegged to grab the Class II title.
Palo Alto High, tpday an- Schools who may enter are Top individual battle of the
nOllnced the classi1~cation of Salina~ (Class I), Santa Cruz, day will probably be in the CJass
the 19 teams and aiMed that and RIOl'dan (Class II), and Las II race with Palo Alto represen
"0111' other schools :may still Lomas ~Class III). tatives Roger Stephens and Ron

uteI'. JamIeson, who has played Lan·ieu. mixin'" with Don Bow-- ------------- '"

------ -- den and Marv-Gross of Lincoln.
Stephens holds the record for

lthe 1.72 mile course with a timelof 8:34.9. He set the mark in
leading Palo Alto to the PAL
championship last week.

Other top runners expcted to
compete are Santa Clara's Bill
Wilson north coast section mile
champ'; Walt s"yarfhout of Wil
low Glen, Tom ~antiago of San
Ramon, Carlmont's Craig Spill
man. and Tom' Pyne of Pied
mont.




